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BROKE FROM 
DEATH CELL 
AND ESCAPES

BOMB HURLED 
AMONG WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

% ANOTHER ATTEMPT %
TO SETTLE STRIKE S

-------- s
S I-ondon. Mat 26.—The go,- S 
\ eminent hse decided fco make % 
%i an effort to find a solution of % 
% the situation created toy the % 
% ooal strike and will summon S 
N the miners and the mine own* % 
H ere to a conference on Friday. S 
\ Austin Chamberlain, the gov* % 
% ernment leader, mode this an- % 
% nouncement In the House of % 
S Commons this afternoon. %

MEIGHEN HAS 
97 MAJORITY 

ON DIVISION
GREAT BLOCK 
DESTROYS BY 

SINN FEINERS

v World News Today%
%% -eAUVA'8Æ,îS0M0V,ES S N

S
%% Montreal, May 25. — Fred % 

% Beauvais, cited as co-reepond- % 
% by James Stillman, New .> 
% York financier. In his divorce % 
% proceedings against his wile, \ 
\ today announced that he had N 
% been offered «26,000 for a two V 
% weeks' engagement In vandn- % 
\ ville and moving plcturee by S 
% s United Btatea theatrical con- % 

Mr. Benuvnla etated %

% CANADA
Norman Garfield, under sen

tence of death at Woodstock, 
Ont, on Jena 2, make» sensation
al escape from death cell.

Amendment affolant the Melgh 
policy la defeated In the Com
mons by 97 majority.

,■ Canadian National Railway 
men ask lor a statement of pro
poned wages.

Lady Tilley pease* away at St.

Prisoner to Hang at Wood- 
stock, Ont., Makes Sen

sational Getaway. x

BEATS UP PARSON
WHO VISITS HIM

Eighteen Injured in Commu
nist Outrage at Sofia Dur

ing National Parade.

By Vote of 130 to 33 Oleo-' 
margarine Amendment 

is Defeated.

IMPORTATION WILL
BE INDEFINITE

Nearly One Hundred Cans of 
OH Were Used in Start

ing Dublin Fire.

CRIME WAS WELL
PLANNED IN ADVANCE

JSfatty Men in Party That 
Burned Famous Old Cus
toms Building.

%% cent — ----
% that he had refused the offer. % SEVERAL ARE IN

DANGER OF DEATH
\s

John, N. B»
VÈW Brunswick Power Co. to- 

suet, «te étalement to its em
ployed*. 'sqtllning new wage scale.

UNITED STATES 
Senate adopta resolution call

ing upon United States. Great 
Britain and Japan to meet at 
once to ,i»e*idder disarmament 

BRITISH ISLES 
Great Customs building at Dub

lin la burned by the Sinn Feln- 
ere. Battle follows and many 
are Injured.

BRANDED AS A 
SLACKER, SUES 

GOVERNMENT

4*

VESSEL OWNERS 
STANDING FIRM 
FOR WAGE CUTS

Death Watch Attacked, Keys 
Taken and Then Locked in

Mob in Revenge Bums Com
munist Club and Head
quarters.

S. W. Jacobs, Jewish M. P.. 
Willing to Risk His Soul on

- Cell.
Oleo»

Sofia, Bulgaria, May 25—-A bomb 
thrown Into a procession of aohooi 
children who were observing the na
tional holiday today caused eighteen 

Several of the wounded 
All those hurt

Woodstock, Ont., May 26—Norman 
Garfield, sentenced to be hanged on 
June 2, for the murder on January 20 
of Ben Johnson, restaurant and shop
keeper of this place, made his escape 
from Jail at 5.25 this afternoon, and 
up to a late hour had not been re
captured. Garfield seized au oppor
tunity when Guard Ball had unlooked 
bis cell door and was standing Inside 
the cell door totally unsusplriuds ot 
an attack. The prisoner grappled with 
the gunvd. threw him onto a table, 
seized his keys and locked him into 
the cell.

- Ottewu, May 26.—The House die- 
cussed oleomargarine today from the 
afternoon Ull late In the even, tm. 
and, aa the debate drifted- on gad on 
hope of prorogation this week slip- 

The de

Dublin, May 26-The destruction ot 
the Dublin customs house constitutes 
the most serious damage since the re
bellion.

George Kamminsky of Bmg- 
hampton Will Make Test and 

Seek to Clear Hi* Name.
Willing to Grant Minor Con- 

to Condi
tions of Work.

casualties.
are expected to die. — 
were women and children.

Communists who had expressed hos
tile sentiments with regard to the 
parade are accused by the population 
of having been responsible for the 
outrage. Many of the Communis: 
leaders have been arrested and a m«ib 
has burned the Communist Club to 
the ground.

__The building of which noth
ing remains but the shall was erected 
during the Irish parliament and was 
one of the moat beautiful in Ireland. 
It had little to do with the customs, 
but housed many of the chief admin
istration departments, and its destruc
tion 4a more disabling to the ordinary 
machinery of the government than If 
Dublin Castle had been burned.

cessions as
EUROPE

Bomb hurled by Communists 
Into parade of children at Sofia 

Injuries eighteen persona.

pcd gradually
bate at times was keen and cut 
straight through party lines. A mo 
ticu to give It six months* hoist was 
defeated by 130 to 33. Sines 101/ 
v ten oleomargarine was first admit 
tH. Its importation raid manu acLure

away.

CLAIMS HE NEVER
WAS CALLED UPNO MORE SIGNED

AGREEMENTS MADE

"Olympic" Has No Trouble in 
Securing a Crew for Ocean 
Trip.

EGYPT
All communication with Alex

andria Is severed and there are 
fears that a revolution has

His Case With Others to 
Come Before the Federal 
Grand Jury.fa Beat Up Preacher

Garfield then ran down tha corridor, 
descended the stairs, and after a short 
tussle with Rev. Mr. Uaew, wbo was 
Just leaving the jail after having paid 
him a visit, unlocked the main door 
and made his get-away. Mr. Gaels 
is supposed to have been the only per
son to see him make his escape, al
though the Jail cook, a trusty, heard 
the commotion In the corridor and 
rushed to Investigate, but Garfield was 
by that time out of sight.

broken out there. EGYPTIAN RIOTS 
ARE SPREADING

have been permitted from year tc 
year.
D.\ 'Tio-juie. min is*. 3? of «sricultU'F 
HX>pj.;od to continue importation and 
œanafi.tture lndefteit>«y. But presi- 
&,j ^ro-ii txth sides oi •he House. Dr 
Tolmie (-ally in the debi'.e iotlmaleo 
h i guess to make tha bill ap
pliable again for one year only.

Conflict With Rebels,
Today’s bill, aa introduced by

The local government board whose 
function It is to contre» all Irish rep
resentative bodies, bed Its offices in 
the baüdtng. This board has been 
In constant conflict with various bod
ies repudiating allegiance to It. and 
âütylng themselves with the Dali Etre- 
ann and its records now are complete
ly destroyed.

All lustrations and lists of share
holders of public companies were kept 
in the boil ding, which was also occu
pied by the stamp office and the sta
tionery office, in addition to being the 
central headquarters of the inland rev
enue department.

DUBUN CUSTOM 
HOUSE BURNED 

AFIER BATTLE

Bing Hampton, May 25—George Ram
in in sky of Union has retained an at
torney to begin a damage suit against 
the United States Government for 
putting ht* name on the slacker fist 
which 
over the country.

KammlnSky’s lawyer said today that 
so far as he had been able to learn 
this Is the first suit of the kind that 
has been started, and that Kammin
sky will insist that Ms name be clear
ed and that he be given damages.

Never Aeked To Regleter.

New York, May 2»—The wage and 
working miles committee of the Unit
ed States S-t^n ms.hlp Ownerfr Associ
ation today modified certain regula
tions refilling to duty aboard ships 
which had been laid down by the oper
ators in t-hiir negotiations with strik-

Absence of All Word from 
Alexandria Leads 4> Fear 
of Trouble There.

has now been published allHon. W. 8. Fielding.
Han. W. S. Fielding was sorry that 

the minister had changed fronL It 
was merely putting off the day of de
cision. If any Industry coukl stand 
on its own feet it wae the dairy In 
dnrtry.
merely temporary. The real question 
was whether margarine was a legiti 
mate article of commerce, and It was 
generally admitted to be so. In that 
case, why should Its manufacture be 
lnterferred with at all? The question 
before the House was not whether 
there should toe a duty Imposed upon 
margarine. He would not discuss that 
question at present, except to say 
that there was aa much reaeon for 
putting a duty upon margarine as 
upon butter. The point had been 
raised that margarine was adulterated 
Utnally adulteration meant the Intro 
daction of an Inferior element Into 
the product; but In this case, curious 
ly enough. It was argued that mar 
garine was adulterated by tntrodne 
ing into it good butter.

Willing to Risk Soul.

ing marine unions.
These modifications, according to 

Winthrop L. Marvin, general manager 
of the ssBoriaiion, were made to ac
cord with suggestions advanced by 
federal mediators seeking to end the 
nation-wide strike. '

Magnificent Structure is Set 
Afire by Band of Irish 

Raiders.

BLOCK ATTEMPTS
TO SAVE BUILDING

Expected That Whole Build
ing Will be a Tlotal Loss 
from Blaze.

Crime CommittedCairo, Egypt. May 25—Wire com
munication between this city and 
Alexandria has been «topped by the 
cutting of the wires, and there was 
consequently no information available 
here today as to whgt was going on 
at the Mediterranean port. A nerv- 

atmosphere prevailed here in 
Cairo. Most of the shop* were closed 
today, and the military and police 
were actively patrolling the town.

Norman Garfield and Ills -brother, 
Denton, were arrested In London, Ont., 
on January 21, on a charge of high- 

On the night before 
kiurdered lu 

hie store by two bandits when lie in
terfered with their attempt to rob his 
till, and circumstances Implicated De 
Garfield» in this crime. On February 
15 they were sent up for trial on this 
charge, and were tried on March V 
and 10. Norman was found guilty of 
murder and Denton of manslaughter. 
Denton was sentenced to twenty years 
In Kingston, and Is now serving tits 
term, and Norman was sentenced to 
be banged on June 2.

difficulties werePresent
way robbery.
Ben Johnson had beenOil end wi Firm far Reduction

Etortiy baton» two o’clock In, the 
morning numéro» young men, heavily 

^1 entered the cueumii house and 
held up the staff, assembling them In 
the vestibule uniter guard. Two down
■__— ech containing tour tine of
patrol and four bales of cotton waste, 
were pnssed Into the building.

The breeders are said to have num
bered about sixty, scene of teem car
rying two revolver* each. Three po- 
Kcenen came Into see what was hag- 
noting:; tody were promptly seined, de- 
yrtyed of (heir weapons end Placed 
with the other prisoner». Petrol

-Mr Marvin asserted, however, that 
the association stood ttrm in its de
termination to cut wages 15 per cent, 
and not to s«n any more agreements 
with Beo-gotUX unions. The modifica
tion» will be presented to secretary 
of labor Dear» at another conference 
in WoMfington Friday.

Owners and union leaders «creed 
there was no change in the strike siv 
wnHrai tonight and that tt was « 
tight tie the finish. *

Otympte Gets Crew

According to Kamminsky, he is 31 
years old, the father of four children 
and never was called upon to regia- 

He also said he was not brought 
In touch with the army or naval ser
vice in such a way that would war
rant hie name being placed on the 

It also Is alleged by

ter.

WIRE FLASHES
v slacker list.

Knmtninsky’s attorney that hie case, 
together with other», was scheduled 
to come before the federal Orand 
Grand Jury next mouth, when war
rante will be issued Mb all tho«e 
whose naipee appear on the slacker 
lists for this section.

Kammtnsky’s attorney declares that 
he will make a tost case to deter
mine what compensation can be ob
tained by a person whose name is 
wrongful!v listed as that of a slacker.

Dublin, May 26—The Dublin cus
tom house was set on lire by a large 
number of Sinn Peinera at 1.40 o’clock 
this afternoon, says a statement to- 

■ from Dublin Çswtie at 3 p m.
By the time the fine brigade attack

ed the flames, they had taken such a 
fine hold that it was doubtful if muen 
ot the building could be saved, the 
statement adds.

Telegraphic News Conden- 
ied front. Last Minute 

Messages for Quick 
Reeding.

WANT WAGE CUT 
TO TAKE IN ALL^onÛmmgrtoaL Etae- May 26 —- The 

New York withoutpoured ever the meet Important docu- 
set an Are sailing today for

incident of the steamer Olympic caus- 
tn a number of placée. ed steamship officials to express the

The ftre brigade wae prevented from belief that their trouble with cooks 
reachh* the scene by armed bands. stewards on vessels over reduced 
Auxiliaries eoon arrived in military wages had ended. They said that the 
lorries and the raiders fired on them substitution at volunteers for regular 
«roviTi the building and eventually made employes on the steamer Aqmtania 
a —A regular battle ensued. evidently had proved the futility of

the strllse.

Admiral Wilson DIM
London. May 26—Admiral Sir Ar. 

thwr Knyvet Wllaon. tint Sea Lord 
of the Admiralty from 1202 to 1212, 
and who retired In the latter year, 
died today at SwaTham, Norfolk.

Riot» In Belfast

Station Men Think rt Should 
Include Everyone , from 
President Down.

S. W. Jacobs, of George Etlenns 
Cartier, who is the only member oi 
Jewish faith in the House, created 

□Mvriment by his reference to

A Great Structure
‘The custom house, recognized an 

one of the finest public buildings in 
the United Kingdom, was set afire 
by a large party of Sinn Felners wltn 
petrol at 1.40 o’clock today. The lire 
brigade wee prevented From going to 
the scene, and Crown forces who peifaet. May 35—A fierce riot broke 
nought to reach the building wdre out between rival workmen In the 
fired on. A fight followed, the details neighborhood of the Newtonarde 
of which will be made public later. Uoad The police fired several shots 

‘ Subsequently the fire brigade, un- al Lhe belligerents. Troope with an 
der protection of Grown forcÆ, pro- armored car arrived and aided the 
ceeded to the scene and attacked the, jn dispersing the fighters,
flame*, which then had a firm hold.

some
the constituents of oleomargarine 
He cited lard as one of them. "I 
should be the only person In the 
House to object.** Mr. Jacobs exclaim
ed. “but 1 am broad enough to con
sider the matter from a purely Chris
tian standpoint. If I am willing to 
put my soul in danger by eating oleo
margarine. what business to It of any 
other person In Canada?” J- J- Denis, 
of Joliette. eventually moved the six 
months’ hoist-

REBE. TO GET 
BRITISH RULE

Montreal. May 25—A meeting of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Station- 

und Employees Alliance closed 
here this afternoon after a two days’ 
session and resulted In n thorough 
threshing out of the situation as it ox- 
Ists presently in relation to the atti
tude to be taken by their organization 
In their conference with the Grand 
Trunk Railway consequent on the 
lapse of the working agreement as to 
rates of pay now obtaining. Ttils 
conference Is scheduled to take place 
some time in June. The exact terms 
of the plan to be followed were not 
disclosed but It was stated that the 
Idea prevailed among the majority of 
the members that, if a wage cut bas 
to be met. it should 1>o effective from 
the highest official of the road down
ward.

Battle on Beene.

ROME IS SILENT 
ON UNION ISSUE

SWhrforcements ot crown 
kept arriving and, under their protec
tion the Are brigade got to work, tout 
their was hopeless. Troope pour
ed into the district; Lewis guns and 

guns from armored
the building and every 

made to hem in and capture

inhabitJerusalem, May 25.—The 
ants of Trans-Jordanla are reported to 
have risen In revolt againt their new 
ly-appolnted ruler Prince Zeid, third 
son of the King of the Hedjaz. and to 
have defeated the prince's forces in 

pitched battle, killing 180 of hi* 
The insurrectionists, It 1» said, 

British

levelled on

the tocendi&rietL By four o’clock 
about fifty men had been arrested and 
carried away in military lorriea.

(Early estimates of the casualties 
fixed the member ot civilians at five 
pod one auxiliary titled and many 
■wounded. Auxiliaries rescued the em
ployees from the building, including 
eotegal women and eecorted them out
side the military cordon. At six 
o’clock this evening the customs house 

atm burning.

Bishop of Niagara Declares 
There Can be No Union on 
Submission Basis.

Commons Is Delayed
Some Are Wounded

It Is doubtful whether much of the 
building can be eaved. It is said that 
four auxiliary policemen were wound
ed and seven Sinn Felners killed and 
eleven wounded and sixty-five taken 
prisoners. The custom house was 
still burning late tills afternoon.

Liberty Hail Saved.

Ottawa, May 35—Prorogation at par- a 
1 lament this week I» now regarded as 
pratclcally out of the question. It 

be Wednesday or Thursday of 
week before the session ternln- Herbert Samuel,

INSANE PATIENT 
Kill ED DOCTOR

men.
desire to be governed by the 
administration in Palestine under Sir 

the High CommisHamilton. Ont., May 26.—One of the 
most jiimportant features of Bishop 
Clark's annual charge at the opening 
of the Niagara Synod today was that 
dealing with church union. He said 
that the appeal sent forth by the 
Lambeth conference for re-union must 
be detit with by the various churches i li-_j 
to who it was addressed. A commit 1 
tee appointed by the federal council 
of the Evangelical Free Churches of 
jApfissTid and the National Free Church 
Council of Scotland to consider the 
pronouncement has issued advanced 
proofs ot its report from which the 
Bishop qwoted the free churchmen’s 
sympathy with the lofty conception 
of union.

Want to Know Terms
Ottawa. OnL, May 26—Representa

tives of the employes of. the Canadian 
National Railway have asked for a 
statement of the changes in the wages 
and working conditions schedules, 
which the management recently gave 
notice that they would endeavor to

nouncement 
hood locals.

HALIFAX WAS ALAlT.ED
Called to Bedside of Murderer 

Physician Was Shot Through
Halifax. Mar 26—Remll'>; Ion. uf the 

Halifax explosion of I21Ï and sight 
of a huge volume of black smoke ris
ing frm the bafbor In the riclnlty oi 
the aHlltex dockyard, was jmltlclent 
to produce a near panic In 
Ilona of this city tonight 
that the urn tike was caused by the 
fierce burning of waste oil floating on 
the snrfare of the harbor water, and 

on the part of the

London, May 26.—Just before 9.30 
o'clock tonight, however, the Central 
News, Dublin 
graphed that Liberty Hall had not 
been burned as previously reported. 
He said It had not been touched by 
the fire, but showed signs of a fierce 
fneVade.

Anti-Reds Are
Near Vladivostok

correspondent teleometod View,
f May 26-—The Irish office to

night issued the following official re
port on 
DaUtoi

Togas. Me.. May 26—Dr. Melamed 
Ovid In, senior assistant surgeon at 
the National Soldiers' Home here, was 
shot and instantly tilled by Ernest 
wrnumsv a patient In tins Insane 
ward.

Williams, who has a wooden leg. 
escaped from the ward recently, but 
was returned eoon after. Whei Dr. 
Ovidhi was called to Williams' bed 
this afternoon ehe man drew a revol
ver, believed to have been -concealed 
In the leg. and 
through the temple.

nome sec 
DtiNioverythis year, according to an an 

iSlued today by Brother
the rua<Mn house fine at

Old Russian Flag is Hoisted 
for Campaign 
Soviets.

Battle Near Tralee.

Dublin. May 25.—Soldiers surprised 
a party of civilians destroying the 
Bally earthy bridge near Tralee today. 
One of the civilians was killed, two 
wounded and nine captured.

James Duff Dead prompt measures 
fire department which prevented mucTl 
damage to waterfront property, calm 
ed rising excitement.

Againstby an armor- 
labile custom 

o’clock this
Halifax. X. 8 . May 35—Jamsa Duff, 

forty-seven years of age, died at his 
here tonight of pneumonia, lie

ed oar
Rome Still Silent.

h°survived by a widow, two sons and 
William Duff. M. P. fo

the
FREIGHT AGENTS MEET Tokiu. May 26—Advices from Sibe 

ria are to the efte-ct that the force* 
formerly commanded toy the late Gen
eral Kappell. the anti-Bolshevik lead
er, captured Nikolsk, two mile* from 
Vladivostok without bJgsdsfced aati 
hoisted the old Russian flag Spa**- 
koe, on the. railway about 75 miles £ 
north of Nikolsk also has been oecu 
pled by Russian anti Bolshevik troop*. '♦ 
In Toklo the newspaper* regard the 
capture of these piace* as immune.Is 
against the far eaetem republic end 
assert that Lhe tall of Vladivostok will 
occur shortly.

The Church of Borne, approached 
on the subject, has not yet spoken 
Bishop Clark said, but a leading 
Roman Catholic review had published 
a striking article declaring that it 
would be sinful to Ignore the unique 
gathering at which such important 
matters had been discussed. Regard 
Ing the attitude of the Church of 
Rome Bishop Clark said:

“So long as the Church of Rome 
Insists that union can only come 
through submission, so long will the 
road to unity in that direction be 
barred Borne condemns our orders 
The subject of Anglican orders has 
been as jealously scrutinized In Eng 
land as they have been in Rome and 

knowledge of the 
Rome have

bombe were 
rom the rail- 
Her fire was 
9 window* of 
was occupied 
Felnersu

one daughter 
Lunenburg 1* a brother. He was born 
at Carbonear, Nfld.

shot the suigeon Montreal. May 25.—A meeting of 
the foreign freight agents of the

North Atlantic port* wm held here 
today tot the purpose of discussing 
topics regarding export freight and 
similar matters. Representatives of 
many of the leading American and 
Canadian lines connecting with North 
Atlantic ports were present and fol
lowing the meeting they were taken 

tour of Inspection of the harbor

way SENATE ACCEPTS 
DISARMAMENT

trunk lines operating toAnother Meighen WinIthe
by • China And Japan

To Form Alliance
Ottawa. May 25—An amendment by 

(Oxford South)Donald 'Sutherland 
to prohibit the use of milk, cream or 
butter in the manufacture of oleomar
garine, was defeated by a majority of 
SI; yeas 17. naws 78

Not a Vote Against Plan for 
United States, Britain and 
Japan to Confer.

custom house 
laming. Fire 
1 the mach ne 
rs was poured 
custom house, 
replied vigor- 
leeperate con- 
i the crown

9 German Professor States They 
Are Uniting Against “Anglo- 
Saxon Danger.*'

Favor Disarmament on a 
front.into Winona Lake, Ind., May 25—Calling 

of the nations for the Woman Leaps Through 
Window of A Train

of a conference 
purple of securing progressive dis
armament was urged upon President 
Harding today by the 133rd general 
Assembly ot the Presbyterian Church 
In the United Btatea.

Washington, May 26 — Unanimous 
approval was given today toBerlin. May 26-Dr. Theodore «em- Borah's proposal tor an in-

5®2v»a th?BwilJer ^Tage temattonal naval disarmament confer
surprlslnx »U tame nl «‘J

W€Fr£

Ste^Zra JxaUte, jaMnerot^ “ » <*»'««“• wlU* ^rosentetiTe. ZortUh trading ten to «.able
 ̂ “ Î&2 ST' '°r Atlantic Cite. N. Ma, 25-dan,,

district, situated near the Korean — proximate!, s.ww nsaermen. from „ electric train while it was
-, h&M .« ,ka s border, ostensibly to restore order, ■ . ue .„v M e rnnftTu s needing past the Pleasantvlllo Com

r ToXZToXlZ,'TonlS^r Fanner Is Killed K t m N,—„ ^ ,temag,
dead and wounded rebels toy about on got himself generally disliked, espe- RroAville, Out-. df°« AtSS SSlmat U a credit manager of a large Now
all «ides of the building while the dally by Europeans and American» W. - Fierce, aged 71, of Kitley town along the Dominion Atlantic tan way Apnartmf-nt store was returning
ground was strewn with broken glass residing there, and one da, he Mens- ship died rery suddenly after faUIng line In the Annapolis hy fro» port convalrsetn* here

empty cartridge casee. ed American and Kngllsh missionaries from a roller with which hews, work during the past low inieaTwh.n .he star-
™ snrillarte. were wounded, of tatac at *e bottom of the whole to, B. the Mis. » »* STSTW*?J^5niT!S6 STth. ^UerH  ̂leaping through

clrfUsoo were killed, eleren trouble The latter appealed eo their backwards and died a few minutes that there will he an excellent appie m 1» 1
wfiww mm? wounded and about 111 captured." governments' repreeestativesh afterwards of heart Mlww grog.

filets
parties of with much more
-----  (scte Authorities of

taught ludicrous tables about English 
orders."

TODAY
dashes for 

ty ran. The 
consisted of 
n was tilled

of
Picked up Unhurt in Front of 

Cemetery—Wanted to Visit 
Father's Grave.

IMPERIAL—Will Rogers in the 
Goldwyn Production “Honest 
Hutch" and Busier Keeton Com*\three Some ofof the rebel» surrendered, 

them were found to be saturated wRh 
petrol end several were probably 
burned to death before the crown 
forces entered.

Firemen Held Up.

edy.
OPERA—Amaranth gists re— Mar- 

celle Pellette, and three other 
good vaudeville features and 
Wm. Duncan fierisl Drama.1 building and 

doling many 
held prisoners 
iking out with 
ends, waving 
VhJle the staff 
e rebels, made

the
Brock-QUEEN SQUARE—Gladys 

well in “The Sege Her."

STAR — ‘Dancing Fool,” Famous 
Laeky Picture.

EMPRESS—George Arties In "The 
Devil."
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